






A Warm Welcom e
As the political head of the Namakwa District municipality in Springbok I 
have great pleasure in welcoming you to the splendour and great prodigy 
of nature in this part of the world. Our district is not only about wild flow-
ers and minerals, but also about a diversity of cultures. We pride ourselves 
on our beautiful people, on the rich history of our forefathers, the Nama 
and Khoisan tribes … and on the warmth in the hearts of the local people.

It’s true that our district is well known worldwide for its kaleidoscope of 
wild flowers during springtime, but it does not stop here. Lying next to 
the Atlantic, our unique natural landscape also features the breathtaking 
saw-toothed mountains of the Richtersveld, the mighty Orange River, and 

endless, unspoilt shores.

We offer visitors a bit of everything: this includes first-class accommodation and restaurants, 
good, tarred roads, attractions such as St Alban’s church (one of the oldest buildings in Spring-
bok), the Kookfontein rondavels, and performances of the traditional Nama Stap dance. I am 
also excited about a range of projects and developments planned for our district: the upgrading 
of Port Nolloth harbour, the development of the gasfields along our West Coast, the building 
of the Namakwa Mall, the erecting of a new, modern trade test centre in Okiep, and the large 
Square Kilometre Array (SKA) telescope near Sutherland. 

We welcome fellow South Africans and tourists from abroad: exploring our piece of land will 
never be expenditure – rather, an investment. Come and visit the Creator’s playground … 
Namaqualand. 

Bentley Vass
(Executive Mayor)

The Namakwa District Municipality is geographically the largest district 
in the country. The natural landscape ranges from an untapped coastal 
strip in the west to semidesert areas in the north-east; Table Mountain is 
situated in the south-east and the open fields of the Boesmanland span 
the east. These contrasting realities present an interesting combination 
for any tourist willing to be engulfed by peace and tranquility in a natural 
environment.

The people of Namakwa are her next great asset besides the natural 
wealth bestowed upon her by our Creator. Their warmth and friendliness 
are qualities that make many tourists return to our area again and again. 

Exquisite cuisine and world-class accommodation facilities compliment this human touch. 
Our transport infrastructure has recently been upgraded, making any road trip a pleasant 
experience. This is supported by an intra-provincial aviation service now operating between 
Springbok, Upington and Kimberley, three times a week, which increases access opportunities 
to the Namakwa. An aerial exploration of this area – especially during the flower season – will 
be breathtaking, to say the least.

Come and walk in the footsteps of the Khoi, San and Nama people, experience the Milky Way 
close up, brace yourself for a river rafting experience on the Orange River or just put your 
feet up and relax at a blue flag beach. There is just too much to do, so rather make the journey 
through our district your true destination!

Welcome to the land of the Namakwa people: enjoy your journey and let nature be your guide!

Madeleinne L. Brandt
(Municipal Manager, Namakwa District Municipality)
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About the Nam akwa Area
Namakwa is a tourist destination of choice where tourists can watch wild flowers during 
the spring. The banks of the Orange River as well as the Namakwa coastline offer great 
hiking and four-by-four excursions for the outdoor enthusiast, while the nomadic Nama 
culture of the region is a unique drawcard. Stargazing in Sutherland, tasting Karoo 
Lamb chops in the Hantam area and picturesque scenic drives in the Kamiesberg are 
also popular among our existing tourist market.

The Namakwa region consists of the former Namaqualand and Hantam Karoo regions, 
and is bordered by the Orange River to the north and the Atlantic Ocean to the west. 
Geographically, the region can be described as a semidesert area with hot summers, 
little rainfall and cold winters.

Seasons Months Average Temperature Average Rainfall
Summer November to February Min. 17 °C, max. 33 °C 4 ml
Autumn March to April Min. 14 °C, max. 29 °C 10 ml
Winter May to August Min. 2 °C, max. 19 °C 50 ml
Spring September to October Min. 7 °C, max. 25 °C 15 ml

Namakwa is a tourist-friendly destination welcoming tourists from all over South Africa 
and abroad. Tourists who plan to travel to the Namakwa region may send their enquiries 
to email: tourismsbk@namakwa-dm.gov.za or tourismcalv@namakwa-dm.gov.za 
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Parks & Reserves
Namaqua NatioNal Park
Situated west of the N7 national road, the Namaqua National Park can be found by 
travelling northwards through the town of Kamieskroon, past the hotel, under the N7 
and then 18 km along the Wolwepoort gravel road. The Park, spanning an area of about 
103 000 ha, is home to the richest bulb flora of any arid region in the world, and more 
than a thousand of its estimated 3 500 plant species are found nowhere else on earth. 
During early August and September, the park captures the full grandeur of the flower 
season as the dusty valleys of Namaqualand are transformed – seemingly overnight – 
into a wonderland carpeted with wild flowers. On the first ridge of hills separating the 
interior from the coast, the park catches much of what little rain blows in from the sea. 
In years when surrounding areas have less than splendid displays, the Skilpad section of 
the park is usually still magnificent. Namaqua National Park has new self-catering units, 
a 56 km four-by-four route, and also boasts a resource centre that can accommodate 
groups participating in environmental education and activities. Tel: (027) 672 1948; fax: 
027 672 1015. 

richtersveld NatioNal Park
In August 2003 an international treaty was signed between the presidents of South 
Africa and Namibia: South Africa’s Richtersveld Transfrontier Park was amalgamated 
with Namibia’s |Ai-|Ais Park to form the |Ai-|Ais-/Richtersveld Transfrontier Park. 
Twisted and faulted, and seared by a blistering sun, crenellated lava mountains and 
sandy plains characterise this mountainous, desert park. While the landscape appears 
surrealistically harsh (this is the driest area in Namaqualand), the rugged Richtersveld 
side of the park nurtures some 30% of all South Africa’s succulent plant species; with 
less than 50 mm of rain each year, it is also home to leopards and lizards. 

The awe-inspiring natural landscape is suited not only for adventurers, but also for 
four-by-four enthusiasts. Although there is no specific route that can be booked in 
advance, the park is spectacular four-by-four country: tourists are welcome to explore 
seldom seen, unspoilt wilderness from the comfort of a four-by-four, or by paddling 
long stretches of the river. While the park is accessible only by means of a four-by-four 
vehicle, vehicles with high clearances such as kombis and LDVs do, however, travel in 
the park. Sedan vehicles are not permitted. A pont travels from Sendelingsdrift (South 
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Parks & Reserves
Africa) over the Orange River to Namibia and is open from 08:00 – 16:00 every day.

The opening of the park led to the development of more accommodation camps on 
the South African side. All camping sites are graded two and three stars and have full 
ablution facilities; visitors also have the option of staying over at self–catering units. 
Entrance and overnight permits must be obtained at Sendelingsdrift before entering 
the park, and R 100.00 is charged per vehicle. Contact: The Park Manager, |Ai-|Ais-/
Richtersveld Transfrontier Park, Sendelingsdrift, PO Box 406, Alexander Bay 8290. Tel: 
(027) 831 1506; fax: 027 831 1175; email: Carmen.carstens@sanparks.org. To book: 
tel: (012) 428 9111; fax: 012 343 0905; email: reservations@sanparks.org; web: www.
sanparks.org.

taNkwa karoo NatioNal Park 
The Tankwa Karoo National Park is four hours away from 
Cape Town: it is situated on the southern boundary of the 
Northern Cape with the Roggeveld escarpment in the east, 
the Cederberg in the west and the Klein Roggeveld Moun-
tains in the south. The Park has grown from its original 
size of 27 000 ha to its present 143 600 ha, and is within 
the Succulent Karoo Biome. It is the ideal destination for 
those seeking the brightest stars in Africa, those hoping to 
glimpse a rare endemic bird, or those looking for noth-
ing more than silence which reaches deep into the soul. 

Accommodation ranges from luxury, purpose-built chalets to renovated farmhouses and 
a private lodge. Tel: (027) 341 1927

GoeGaP Nature reserve
Under control of the Department of Environment and Nature Conservation, Goegap 
Nature Reserve is situated just 15 km southeast of Springbok. Goegap features most 
of the Namakwa’s natural riches in 15 000 ha and is therefore a must-see for nature 
lovers. The reserve supports close to 600 indigenous flower species: throughout the 
year, visitors can experience the park’s abundant fauna and flora together with its serene 
tranquility and isolation. Attractions include the spectacular Hester Malan Wild Flower 
Garden, which contains an enormous collection of succulents endemic to the area: 581 
different indigenous plants are found here, and some succulents are so rare they are 
found nowhere else on earth. The reserve is also home to 45 mammal species (including 
springbok, gemsbok and the Hartmann’s mountain zebra), several species of reptile and 
amphibian, and 94 bird species which include ostriches, black eagles, spotted dikkops 
and ground woodpeckers. 

Goegap Nature Reserve features various routes for sedan vehicles as well as 2-4 rated 
four-by-four routes; there are also three hiking and mountain biking trails. Visitors 
may take advantage of three-hour guided tours in an open truck, conducted seasonally. 
Bookings for guided tours are essential and can be made with the reserve management. 
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The reserve is open from 08:00 – 16:30 all year round. An entrance fee is payable at 
the gate. Tel: (027) 718 9906; fax: 027 718 9907 email: goegap@outlook.com. Limited 
accommodation is available.

oorloGskloof Nature reserve 
Take the R27 turnoff on the N7 national road to Nieuwoudtville, turn right 6 km before 
the town and follow the 10 km gravel road to the reserve. This 4 776 ha reserve is 
situated in the Bokkeveld Mountains with breathtaking views over the Knersvlakte, 
the Moutonsberg, the Tierberg, Van Rhyns pass, the Klein Kobe and the Oorlogskloof 
River. The unspoilt wilderness of the Oorlogskloof (“Ravine of War”) is best explored 
on foot: there are 146 kilometres of hiking trail, interesting rock formations, and a lot of 
archaeological remains to be explored. The different hiking trails within the reserve can 
be completed in sections or day hikes, which include 4 – 7-day circular routes:

« Rock Pigeon Route – 52.2 km
« Rameron Pigeon Route – 52.4 km

day hikes:
« Leopard Trap Day Hike – 15.5 km
« Rietvlei Day Hike – 17.9 km
« Saaikloof Day Hike – 5.2 km

The climate of the area has a typical Mediterranean winter rainfall – an average of 426 
mm per year. During winter it may be difficult to cross the Oorlogskloof River. From 
December to April, the water in the reserve is restricted to pools: hikers are thus advised 
to carry at least 2 litres of water during this period.

Camping facilities are available and all campsites (except Suikerboschfontein and Bo-
Kloof) have five tents which sleep three persons per tent. Group sizes are 15 persons per 
group, and two groups per day are allowed. Entry without a permit is strictly prohibited: 
permits for overnight hikers must be arranged in advance. Fires may only be made at the 
starting point (Groottuin) and visitors must supply their own braai wood. Bookings are 
essential and can be made from 08:00 – 09:00 on weekdays. Tel: (027) 218 1010
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haNtam NatioNal BotaNical GardeN
Just outside of Nieuwoudtville (known as the bulb capital of the world), the Hantam 
National Botanical Garden is a biodiversified treasure chest as it has the highest specia-
tion of indigenous bulbous plants in the world. It is also the first national botanical 
garden in the Northern Cape. Tel: (027) 218 1200; fax: 027 218 1201; email: hantam@
sanbi.org.za  

akkereNdam Nature reserve
The reserve, dominated by the Hantam Mountain, is situated 
just north of Calvinia. Walks in the shadow of the mountain 
reveal various species of flowers, and the Karee Dam pro-
vides an oasis for migrating birds.

Geomorphology: Forming a northern outlier of the Great 
Escarpment, the Hantam Mountain is a flat–topped inselberg 
of 150 square kilometres. The flat top of the mountain is 
formed by a thick still of dolerite which lies on top of the 
more erodible shales of the Ecca Group. Vertical cliffs are 
formed by the dolerite around the edge of the mountain. The 

reserve lies on the southern side of the mountain.

Fauna: Species include: springbok, klipspringer, grey rhebok, steenbok, common duiker, 
chacma baboon, aardvark, cape clawless otter, porcupine, cape fox, bat-eared fox, rock 
dassie, grey and yellow mongoose, tent and angulate tortoise, puff adder and cape cobra. 
Over 85 bird species have been recorded in the reserve, including Verreaux’s and booted 
eagle, black harrier, cinnamon-breasted warbler, Karoo lark and fairy flycatcher.
Flora: The Hantamsberg is an important centre for endemism. Hesperantha hantamensis, 
Diascia nutans, Sutera divaricata, Nemesia chrysolopha and Zaluzianskya nemesioides 
are among the species recorded only in the Hantamsberg. A form of rhenoster bush 
occurs on the plateau and upper slopes on dolerite. Low shrub lands occur on the 
mountain slopes, whilst on the plain dwarf succulent shrub lands occur with doringvy-
gie dominant. Trees include the Karee, the sand olive, and the sterboom (or star tree), 
which is unique to this region and grows needle-like leaves in a spiral star shape around 
the stem.
Visitor facilities: picnic sites for day visitors, walking, jogging, hiking trails (requiring a 
good level of fitness), birding and mountain biking (on the tracks only). Permits can be 
obtained at the Hantam municipality office, tel: (027) 341 8500   

molyNeux Nature reserve
The Reserve is home to more than 132 species of indigenous plants (80 succulents and 
21 bulbs). The Trapsuutjies hiking trail (named after the Afrikaans word for chameleon) 
is a 5 km walk which offers tourists the opportunity to explore at leisure the multitude 
of tiny perennial plants. Explore these little gems with the aid of a pamphlet available at 
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the Tourism Information Office, or reserve a guided hike. Contact The Diamond Coast 
Tourism Office at: tel: (027) 877 0028; fax: 086 694 6770; email: coast.of.diamonds@
gmail.com; web: www.coastofdiamonds.co.za 

richtersveld coNservaNcy 
what to experience
« Donkey cart trail: In the Richtersveld World Heritage Site, travel from Eksteenfontein  
   to Rooiberg, and back. Bookings should be made one week in advance.  
« Day visit with own vehicle (with or without guide): See different succulent species  
   such as the Halfmens (the “half human” tree) and the Baster Kokerboom (Aloe Pilan 
   sii); discover the petroglyphs on your way from Eksteenfontein to Vioolsdrift, as well  
   as the caves not far from there.
« Halfmens-picnic spot: See the Halfmens as well as various other aloes in this particu 
   lar area in the mountain.  
« Guided hiking trails in the northern part of the Heritage Site (Kuboes).

 rules of the area
« Please stay on existing roads and do not use restricted roads.
« Keep the environment tidy by removing rubbish and all items brought into the conser  
   vancy.
« Please do not remove any plants or cultural heritage items from the area. 
« Use designated camping sites only.
« The Richtersveld people are warm, friendly people who like to chat and help where  
   they can, but please respect their lifestyle and do not unnecessarily disturb the local  
   people (especially the livestock farmers and shepherds). 
« Enter the World Heritage Site at own risk. 

tips
« The campsites in the Richtersveld World Heritage Site are suitable for fully inde 
   pendent visitors. Only toilet facilities (not flush) and parking marks are available, and  
   visitors are required to bring their own water, tents, bedding, extra fuel and necessary  
   equipment.
« Book beforehand to ensure campsite availability.
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« No shops or cafés are available (the nearest cafés are located in Eksteenfontein and  
   Kuboes).
« Only the Nama stat has Vodacom cellphone reception (the nearest point is located in  
   Eksteenfontein and Kuboes).
« Supply your own fuel: the nearest petrol stations are located in Vioolsdrift/Steinkopf,  
   Port Nolloth (south of the area), as well as in Sanddrift/Baken, Sendelingsdrift (to the  
   north).
« The nearest ATMs are located in Steinkopf, Eksteenfontein and Sanddrift/Baken.
« The current signage is insufficient: a map of the area is available on the Richtersveld  
   Conservancy website. 
« The roads are suitable for four-by-four vehicles, with some potholes, short turns, dry  
   riverbanks, rock banks, corrugations and two-track parts. Some roads are also suitable  
   for two-by-four vehicles. 

entrance points
For enquiries and bookings, please contact the following entry points: 
« The Rooiberg entrance gate is situated 17 km from Eksteenfontein in the northern part  
   of the heritage site. The gatekeeper stays at the Rooiberg complex. Contact person:  
   Mr Albertus Strauss (Oom Bertie). No telephone line: please contact the Eksteenfon 
   tein Tourism Information Centre.

« Eksteenfontein Tourism Interpretation Centre in the northern part is situated about 90  
   km from Steinkopf and 120 km from Port Nolloth. Open hours are from 09:00 – 13:00  
   and 14:00 – 17:30 on weekdays; unexpected guests are advised to contact the informa 
   tion officer. Tel: 084 226 7567; fax: 086 602 6104; 
   email: eksteenfontein@richtersveld.gov.za 

« Kuboes Tourism Interpretation Centre in the southern part of the heritage site is situ 
   ated approximately 65 km from Alexander Bay. Open hours are from 08:00 – 13:00  
   and 14:00 – 17:00 on weekdays. Contact Miss Emelda and/or Mr Gert Links at tel:     
   (027) 831 1041/ 072 186 8938; fax: 027 831 2130; email: info@richtersveldwhs.org  
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Nam akwa Com m unit y Based Tourism
Embark on the Namakwa Community-based Tourism Trail where you can experience 
Nama culture at its best, stay over in a coastal countryside township, fill up your tank 
with bio-fuel at a former Rhenish mission station, take a ride on a donkey cart and book 
a tour through the Richtersveld with a former Welcome Awards winner. Enjoy the Han-
tam cuisine and enjoy the hospitality of the 2013 ETYA provincial finalist. Participate in 
this unique community-based experience while travelling through the Namakwa region.

Calvinia 
Jo’s Guest House     & Hantamkraal Restaurant
Johan Fritz, tel.: (027) 341 2247
Northern Cape Provincial ETYA winner in the hospitality sector
Calvinia - Boeta Gammie
Jan Isaacs, cell: 078 460 2450
Local singer and songwriter

Nieuwoudtville - Rietjieshuis Eco Lodge
Marie Syster, tel: (027) 218 1433
Cultural village offering hiking, traditional cuisine and Khoisan 
rock art
Kharkams - Piet Crafting Services
Pieter van Niekerk, cell: 084 391 8080
Crafter and artist crafting useful items such as memory stick 
covers and wooden pens
Kamieskroon - Kamieskroon Kookskerm
Hanna Klaasen, cell: 076 902 5488
Traditional cuisine and story- telling in a hand- made kook-
skerm made from kraalbos and melkbos. Traditional Nama 
kappies also for sale
Leliefontein - Vera’s Kookskerm
Vera Engelbrecht, tel.: (027) 672 1972
Traditional Kamiesberg cuisine and cultural experience

Springbok - Undulata Lodge
Anneline van Wyk, tel.: (027) 712 3732
An AA- recommended guest house

Bergsig - Harmony Estate Guest House
Tony Williams, tel: (027) 718 1779
A three-star and AA-recommended guest house

Okiep
Namaqua Pride
Robert Richards, tel: (072) 860 4847
Soap made from kraalbos extract
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Okiep - Namjive
Dawn Langdown, tel: 073 696 4357 
May Langdown tel: 081 065 8491
Dance and visual arts
Concordia - Nam Petroleum
Earl Muller, cell: 083 597 0737
Bio-fuel project

Port Nolloth - Aukwatowa Tours
Conrad Mouton, cell: 073 651 8833
Tour operator

Port Nolloth - Sizamile Guest House 
Ursula Mouton, cell: 072 501 8073
AA-recommended guest house

Port Nolloth - Gamii Goas Guest House
Miranda Manro, tel: 073 677 4014
AA-recommended guest house

Pofadder - Extreme Adventures Hiking Trail
George Christian tel: 078 785 1487 
A guided hiking trail along the Orange River

Pella to Alexander  Bay
Namakwa four-by-four Eco Trail
Namakwa Tourism, tel.: (027) 712 8034
Self-drive four-by-four trail along the Orange River
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Flower Tips
flower-watchiNG iN Namakwa
Although the start of the flower season varies each year, it usually occurs during the 
months of August to October. We monitor the natural landscape and report on the prog-
ress of the flower season as soon as the first Namakwa daisies – the first sign of spring – 
appear. Spring finally draws to a close when purple vygies are in bloom, a period during 
which the seeds of Namakwa daisies are naturally sowed for the next flower season. 

Namakwa Tourism issues a flower update every six days during springtime. Tourists can 
phone the Namakwa Flower Line at tel: (079) 294 7260 for advice on flower-watching 
and other related activities. Operating hours are from 07:30 – 16:15 from Mondays to 
Thursdays, and from 07:30 – 15:00 on Fridays (off-season); hours are however extended 
during the flower season: 08:00 – 20:00, Mondays to Sundays.  

hotsPots  
« Nababeep
« Nouriver 
«10 km on the way to Baievlei (Garies turn-off to Hondeklip Bay)
« Namaqua National Park 
« Along the N14 outside Springbok
« Springbok town centre 
« The Droëdap road en route to the Kokerboom nursery near Springbok
« The road between Komaggas and Matjieskloof near the Naries Retreat 
« Okiep town centre 
« On the road to Port Nolloth 
« Handjieskraal near Kharkams 
« Along the N7 between Garies and Kamieskroon 
« Groot Hoog, along the road between Okiep and Concordia 
« The road between Springbok and Bergsig 
« Nouheep farm near Kamieskroon 
« Farms near Nieuwoudtville  
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« Papkuilsfontein 
« Along the N7 between Springbok and Steinkopf  
« Loeriesfontein 
« Matjiesfontein 
« Bakleikraal 
« Steinkopf in the Klipfontein area 
« Goegap Nature Reserve 
« Concordia 
« Hantam Botanical Garden 
« Calvinia  

tiPs 
« Flowers are open from 11:00 – 15:00 during the daytime
« Flowers open only in sunshine
« A minimum temperature of 18 °C is necessary for flowers to open 
« Flowers do not open on rainy or overcast days

what to wear 
« Trousers when walking in the field
« Comfortable shoes 
   
advice for tourists 
« Book accommodation in advance
« The Flower Line will operate on public holidays during the flower season (such as  
   Women’s Day in August and Heritage Day in September) 
« Most towns along the designated flower routes have petrol stations, ATMs en mobile    
   phone reception

flower maPs
« Maps of the Namakwa and West Coast regions are available at all tourism offices,  
   hotels and guest houses, restaurants, petrol stations and tourist stalls
« Maps are also available at the following parks and reserves: the Namaqua National     
   Park, the Richtersveld and Tankwa Karoo National Park, the Goegap Nature Reserve,  
   Oorlogskloof Nature Reserve and the Hantam National Botanical Garden 



Flower Checklist

Brunsvigia bosmaniae, Maartblom
© Mandie Kotze

Bulbinella latifolia, Geel Katstert
© Mandie Kotze

Bulbinella nutans, Water Katstert
© Mandie Kotze

Geissorhiza splendidissima, Blue Pride 
of Nieuwoudtville © Mandie Kotze

Gladiolus watermeyeri,
Sweet Kalkoentjie © Mandie Kotze

Hesperantha vaginata, Harlekyn Aand-
blom/ Perdeblom © Mandie Kotze

Lapeirousia oreogena, Perskussing
© Mandie Kotze

Aloe Dichotoma, Quiver Tree
© Mandie Kotze

Colchicum coloratum, Red cup&saucer 
© Mandie Kotze

Romulea sabulosa, Satynblom
© Mandie Kotze

Sparaxis elegans, Harlequin Flower/ White 
Kaleidoscop Flower © Mandie Kotze

Sparaxis tricolor, Wandflower
© Mandie Kotze
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trails
historic coPPer miNe trail 
This is a self-drive tour through historic copper-mining towns. Copper mining in the 
region dates back to 1685 when Simon van der Stel’s expedition for gold led to the 
discovery of copper at Carolusberg. Commercial copper mining commenced in 1852 
and drew to a close when the Okiep Copper Company (OCC) (or as locals refer to it, 
“Jan Komponie”) closed down in 2004. This trail will take you on a journey through 
Carolusberg, Springbok, Concordia, Okiep and Nababeep. 

historic diamoNd miNe trail
The diamond mining trail stretches from Hondeklip Bay along the coast to the Richters-
veld along the Orange River. In this area, diamond mining industry leaders such as De 
Beers and Trans Hex have been practicing commercial diamond mining for decades. 
Small scale diamond mining and deep sea diamond diving are still a major source of 
income in the area. Photographs of the history of diamond mining in this region are on 
display in museums in Kleinzee and Alexander Bay.

PilGrimaGe trail 
The pilgrimage trail features several churches and mission stations that were established 
in the Namakwa region by organisations such as the Rhenish Mission Society, the 
London Mission Society, The Church of England, The Roman Catholic Church, The 
Methodist Church, and The Jewish Society. Historically, pastors affiliated with these 
organisations played important roles in the redistribution of land, as well as in negotia-
tions for rights for local communities. Be inspired by the relics and remains of past 
decades while also helping to preserve and develop religion among local communities.

Nama cultural trail 
On this trail, cultural enthusiasts can experience Nama culture in various, exciting ways. 
Eat dinner cooked in traditional fashion on an open fire in a black, iron pot, sleep in a 
Nama hut, listen to stories told by Nama elders, and sit around the fire at night while 
enjoying traditional Nama dancing and singing.

Self Drive Itinera ries
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Self Drive Itinera ries

Steinkoph
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Calvinia

Sanddrif

Port Nolloth

Historic Copper Mine Trail

Historic Diamond Mine Trail

Pilgrimage Trail

Nama Cultural Trail
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A-Z Towns of Nam akwa
aGGeNeys
The town of Aggeneys was named after Aggedap, the name of a 
Bushman who lived in the area, as well as the Khoisan word for 
“place of water”. The main economic sector in Aggeneys is the 
mining of base metals such as zinc, tin, silver and copper, with 
Black Mountain Mineral – one of the largest mining companies 
in the Namakwa – operating from this region. Aggeneys has good 
infrastructure, leafy parks, streets, and gardens, and has a grocery 
store, a café & restaurant, a hospital, a pharmacy, a library, a pet-
rol station and two commercial banks. The town is also a popular 
attraction for sports enthusiasts within the district. Tourists can 
contact the office of Black Mountain Mineral for questions 
regarding accommodation and other tourist-related enquiries.

access 
« Road: N14
« Air: Charter flights

tourist information 
« Black Mountain Mineral tel: (054) 983 9208
   Aggeneys, 9300

attractions 
« Black Mountain Mineral: One of the largest commercial mines in the Namakwa  
   region. To book a tour of the mine, contact their office at tel: (054) 983 9208
« Crater: Visit the red sand dunes near Aggeneys, also the home of the red lark.
« 18-Hole Golf Course 
« Two Olympic Swimming Pools 
« Two Recreational Clubs: Bar and sports facilities
« Bird Park  
« Nature Reserve 
« Lemoenplaas: Lemoenplaas is the farm of the Burger family from whom Aggeneys  
   was bought for mining purposes. The original homestead still remains in her original  
   state.

alexaNder Bay
Alexander Bay is situated in the Richtersveld area, 250 km north-west of Springbok. 
The town of Alexander Bay was founded in 1836 and named after Sir James Edward 
Alexander. Alexander shipped copper ore (mined at Kodas in the Richtersveld) in bags 
down the Orange River in order to export them from the shores of the bay.

Alexander Bay is the most northerly town on the West Coast of South Africa and bor-
ders Namibia. Marking the place where the Orange River flows into the Atlantic Ocean, 
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the town is characterized by significant oscillations between high and low temperatures 
as the cold Benguela current of the Atlantic flows past the mountainous desert of the 
Richtersveld. In 1925 diamonds were discovered here, which led to the establishment of 
large-scale diamond mining operations on this coastline, as well as the diamond coast 
rebellion of 1928. 

Alexander Bay is no longer a private area, and no permits need to be obtained by tour-
ists. The town offers adventure sports activities such as diving, surfing, windsurfing, 
river rafting, fishing, angling, and birdwatching. Well-planned and with good infrastruc-
ture, the town centre has grocery stores, a hospital, a coffee shop, and a petrol station. 
Tourists can contact the tourism office for accommodation and other related enquiries.

tourist information 
« Alexander Bay Tourism tel: (027) 8311 330

access
« Road: Namibian border post to Oranjemund
« Air: Charter flights

tourist attractions
« Alluvial Diamond Mine and Museum 
« Nama culture: Experience Nama culture and cuisine
« Ramsar Site: The Orange River Estuary is renowned for its prolific birdlife, with over  
   75 000 species of water bird.  
« Orange River mouth: An excellent spot for angling 
« Pristine coastline
« Diamond diving  

BraNdvlei
Brandvlei is situated approximately 150 km north of Calvinia near the Sak River Valley 
in the heart of the Bushmanland area. The town was named after a trekboer by the 
surname of Brandt. Brandvlei lies close to Swartkop where the famous Verneukpan is 
situated. The town has historic buildings, is surrounded by commercial farms, and has 
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grocery stores, a petrol station, accommodation, a library and a restaurant.

tourist information 
« Hantam Municipality tel: (054) 603 8400; 
   postal address: P.O. Box 12, BRANDVLEI 8015

access
« Road: Leads to the Siyanda district of the Northern Cape Province 

attractions
« Birdlife: The salt pans in the district are transformed into bird sanctuaries after the  
   summer rainfall between November and March every year.
« Dutch Reformed Church: A neo-gothic-style building 
« Lekkerlê and Kans: These two farms exhibit splendid displays of San rock art 
« Verneukpan: Verneukpan is situated 120 km from Brandvlei near the town of   
   Swartkop. Here, Sir Malcolm Campbell unsuccessfully attempted to break the world  
   and speed record by travelling over 300 mph in his Bluebird 1 in 1929. 
« Oldest eucalyptus tree in South Africa: Located between Brandvlei and Calvinia  

restaurant
Windpomp Restaurant
tel: (054) 603 0011
email: 0703gillr@gmail.com

calviNia
Calvinia was founded in 1851 and named after 
the religious reformer John Calvin. The town 
is situated on the estuary of the Oorlogskloof 
River and lies at the foot of the dolerite-topped 
Hantam Mountain range. Hantam is a Khoi 
word which means “where the red bulbs 
grow”. Calvinia is the CBD of the Hantam 
region, and is situated 418 km north of Cape 
Town on a plateau significantly high above sea 
level.  
Calvinia positioned herself as one of the larg-
est South African producers of wool; com-
mercial sheep farming is an active economic 
sector in the Hantam region. The well-known 
brand of Karoo Lamb is one of the Hantam’s 
export products. Calvinia has grocery stores, 
commercial banks with ATMs, restaurants, 
accommodation establishments, petrol 
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stations, nurseries, a hospital, doctors’ practices, optometrists, dentists and a public 
swimming pool. The town is also a hub for tourists during the flower season. For tourist-
related information, contact the office at Namakwa Tourism.

tourist information 
« Namakwa Tourism
   tel: (027) 341 8131
   email: tourismcalv@namakwa-dm.gov.za; 
   web: www.experiencenortherncape.com

access
« Road: 
« Rail: Calvinia station
« Air:  

attractions
« Akkerendam Nature Reserve: Consists of a hiking trail with picturesque views of the  
   Hantam Mountain range and the surrounding area. The birdlife at the reserve includes  
   approximately 65 species.
« Boeta Gammie: Known as “The Singing Speed Cop”, Boeta Gammie is a local singer- 
   songwriter. For bookings, call cell: 078 460 2450
« Dutch Reformed Church: A Neo-Gothic building 
« Hantam House: The Hantam House was built by field cornet A. van Wyk in 1854. The  
   house is built in Cape Dutch-style, and today operates as a guest house and restaurant.
« Klipwerf orkes: A well-known South African traditional boeremusiek-band. The band     
   is one of the Hantam’s most popular attractions.  
« Abraham Esua Grave and Obelisk: An obelisk was recently erected at the hospital in  
   Calvinia in remembrance of Abraham Esau.
« Tankwa National Park: The Park is known for its fauna, flora and vast spaces, and     
   is a must-see during the spring. Tel: (027) 341 1927; fax: 027 341 2814; email:  
   tankwa@sanparks.org.za; web: www.sanparks.org 
« 4x4 Routes: Explore routes along the Oorlogskloof River estuary where both         
   Anglo-Boer War and San history are recorded.
« The large Red Post Box: Envelopes that are posted here are stamped with the   
   PROTEA stamp.
« Hantam Museum: The old synagogue (built in 1920) now hosts the museum, which  
   exhibits the historical and cultural lifestyles of the people of the area.

accommodation
Blou Nartjie Guest House & Restaurant (AA) 
Tel/Fax: (027) 341 1263
Email: herman@nartjie.co.za 
Web: www.nartjie.co.za

Die Hantam Huis Complex & B&B 
Tel/Fax: (027) 341 1606
Email: hantamhuis@calvinia.co.za 
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The Hantam Hotel 
Tel: (027) 341 1512
Fax: 027 341 2462
Email: hantamhotel@telkomsa.net

Jo’s Guest House 
Tel/Fax: (027) 341 2247
Email: jocalvinia@kingsley.co.za

Katryn’s B&B 
Tel: (027) 341 1506 
Fax: 086 536 2422
Email: katryns@hantam.co.za 
Web: www.calviniaaccommodation.co.za

Rolbos Guest House & Self-Catering (AA/        ) 
Tel: (027) 341 1666 
Fax: 086 518 8721
Email: joey@rolbos.co.za 
Web: www.rolbos.co.za 

restaurants 
African Dawn
tel: (027) 341 1482

Bimbo’s
tel: (027) 341 1673

Blou Nartjie Restaurant
tel: (027) 341 1263

Coffee and Candlelight
tel: (027) 341 1279

Hantam Huis
tel: (027) 341 1606

Hantamkraal
tel: (027) 341 2247

Myl 250
cell: 076 292 5597

2 GO
tel: (027) 341 1707

events
« Hantam Vleisfees: Call Lizette Lambrecht at tel: (027) 341 8219

carolusBerG
Carolusberg is situated approximately 9 km out of Spring-
bok. It has a rich copper mining history dating back to 1582 
when Simon van der Stel and his party explored the area 
for gold deposits and discovered, instead, copper deposits. 
A mine shaft was erected at the place where Van der Stel 
dug, while an obelisk commemorates the history of copper 
mining explorations in Carolusberg. In 1983 the Deep Oor 
Copper Project, a division of the Okiep Copper Company 
(OCC), commenced operations in Carolusberg. The Deep 
Oor Mine is 1690 meters in depth, and by 1985 delivered 
120 000 tons of copper per month. Underground rock 
temperatures have been recorded to reach 57 °C. 

Carolusberg is a typical mining town with a school, a 
clinic, a grocery store, a recreational club with a bar, a 
ladies lounge and an Olympic swimming pool. Residents 
of Carolusberg make use of Springbok’s facilities such as 
petrol stations and other retail stores. Tourists can contact 
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the Copper Rocks Project for accommodation and other related enquiries.
 
tourist information
« Copper Rocks Project Cell: 078 518 5495

access
« Road: N14 

attractions
« Simon van der Stel Mine: Visit the historic gold mine dating back to 1685
« Recreational Club: Bar facilities and swimming pool

coNcordia
The town of Concordia is situated 22 km north-east of Springbok and has a rich copper 
mining history. During the mid-1800s copper mining commenced in the area and lasted 
up to the early 1930s. The Namaqua Copper Company that mined in Concordia later 
became the Okiep Copper Company (OCC), known among the local miners as “Jan 
Komponie”.

In 1852 Reverend Brecher established the Rhenish missionary church opposite the 
Klipkerk in town. The Rhenish missionaries came to the area to do missionary work 
under the local inhabitants of the region and helped reserve land for local Nama farm-
ers. Nama communities have been recorded as the oldest inhabitants of the Concordia 
area, and made a living from livestock farming. Some of the Namas fled from the Pella 
missionary station (where they were threatened by the uprising of the “Jager Afrikaner” 
faction from Warmbad, Namibia) and subsequently settled in Concordia. The United 
Reformed Church (Verenigde Gereformeerde Kerk), which is based in the Klipkerk 
opposite the Rhenish Church, was built in 1875 by Cornishmen who worked at the cop-
per mine in Concordia. The Cornish architectural style is highly visible in this church 
building, as well as in other structures in town such as the hospital and various bridges.
The first school in Concordia was established in 1863. Although the population den-
sity in the area was of a reasonable number, the school had only 15 students (out of a 
possible 100) by 1868. In 1871, the Reverend Donges came to Concordia. A strategist 
in his own right, Donges made a significant impact on town–planning at the time: he 
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determined where houses should be built and where agricultural land should be laid out, 
even arranging for school holidays to fall within the sowing and harvesting seasons. 
Reverend Donges was, furthermore, a strict disciplinarian who went to thatch students 
personally at their homes. The total number of enrolled students subsequently rose to 
240 by 1873.  In 1934 the school became the property of the Dutch Reformed Church. 

Today, Concordia is a small town with a municipality, a post office, primary and second-
ary schools, spaza shops and small grocery shops, a guest house, a conference centre, 
a swimming pool and other sports facilities. Concordia is a favourite flower-watching 
spot among tourists. For more tourist-related information, contact the Concordia tourism 
forum or the regional tourism office in Springbok.

tourist information
« Concordia Tourism Forum
« Namaqualand Museum tel: (027) 718 8100
« Namakwa Tourism

access 
« Road: Take the N7 to Okiep and drive through Okiep to Concordia; alternatively, turn     
   off the N14 just before Carolusberg at Hoits Mine and take the dirt road to Concordia.

attractions
« Concordia graveyard: Visit the graves of Rhenish missionaries and the unnamed   
   graves of fallen Boer soldiers during the siege of Okiep in 1902. 
« Granite Ore Bins: These Cornish-style ore bins are located near the old mine in  
   Tweefontein.  
« Rhenish Missionary Church: The oldest church in Concordia, built by Rhenish  
   missionaries.
« United Reformed Church: Built in a Cornish style, this church was constructed from  
   stones from the area by Cornish mine workers. 
« Orbicule: This unique rock formation has been declared a national monument. It takes  
   on different shapes and colours due to its rare texture (the result of granitoid magmas  
   separating while in a fluid state). A well-known attraction situated west of Concordia,  
   the orbicule is known among locals as “Wonderkoppietjie”.
« The route between Okiep and Concordia: View the picturesque flower scenery during  
   springtime on this road.
« Swimming pool: Cool down in Concordia’s municipal swimming pool.
« Tannie Marietjie and her Nama Dance Group: A traditional Nama dance group of  
   senior citizens from Concordia.

events
« Concordia Christmas Lights Festival: Held in December 
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eksteeNfoNteiN
Eksteenfontein is situated off the R382 in the southern part 
of the Richtersveld Mountain Desert. Eksteenfontein was 
named after the Reverend Eksteen who negotiated with the 
government for land for the Basters – a group of indigenous 
people who were driven away from their ancestral grounds 
near Van Rhynsdorp. The “fontein” (“fountain”) of Eks-
teenfontein refers to a traditional story, told by Nama elders, 
about an ancient fountain near the Stink River. Livestock 
farming is the leading economic activity in Eksteenfontein; 
many residents also work at nearby diamond mines. Tourists 
are advised to pack first-aid kits when visiting. Water here is 
brackish, yet safe to drink: local shops sell, however, bottled 
water. Town facilities include a library, a liquor store, a post 
office, public phones, accommodation, and cellphone and 
internet reception.

tourist information
« Eksteenfontein Tourism tel: (027) 851 7108 

attractions
« Town Tour: A guided tour of Eksteenfontein on foot or by donkey cart, accompanied  
   by traditional stories of Nama customs and history, as well as that of the Exodus of the  
   Basters. 
« Museum Project: Housed in one of the oldest houses in town, focusing on Nama and  
   Baster culture 
« Eksteenfontein Fountain  
« Petroglyphs: Khoisan rock art
« The Stink River  
« Textile project: Watch as ladies from Eksteenfontein print images of local fauna and  
   flora on tablecloths and other hand-made items 
« Nama Cuisine 
« Richtersveld fauna and flora
« The Halfmens Tree 

fraserBurG
Fraserburg is situated 105 km north-east of Sutherland. The town was founded in 1851 
on a high plateau north of the Nuweveld Mountain range and is named after the Rever-
ent Colin Fraser, a Scottish cleric. Victorian architecture is visible all over the town. 
Here, H.A.W. Copper started writing his culturally important Boerebriewen in 1870 for 
Het Volksblad. The town hosts several accommodation establishments, grocery stores, 
and a petrol station; tourists can contact the regional tourism office in Calvinia or the 
tourism office in Sutherland for information.
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tourist information
« Namakwa Tourism, Calvinia Office tel: (027) 341 8131
« Hoogland Tourism, Sutherland tel: (023) 571 1265; Fraserburg tel: (023) 741 1012

access
« Road: 105 km from Sutherland  

attractions
« Corbelled house: Situated on the farm Driefontein 
« De Postjies Trail: Majestic mountains, wide open plains and overhanging cliffs  
   dominate the scenery. Fossilised footprints are found in the area. Routes are well    
   marked and ideal for hiking, biking and four-by-four-ing. The highlight of the trail is  
   the Mail Coach Pass which has a decline of 300 meters over less than a kilometre. 
« Gansfontein Paleosurface: 5 km out of town, the paleosurface was discovered in    
   1968 by N. van Gussin. It comprises several prints of large, four-footed, five-toed  
   mammalian reptiles, made approximately 190 million years ago. 
« Museum: The museum is housed in the old rectory, and complements the area’s  
   history with a magnificent fossil exhibition.
« The Peperbus: The six-sided Peperbus was designed by Reverend Bamberger and was  
   built by Adam Jacobs in 1861 as an office. It has housed the church, the magistrate’s  
   office and the municipality.
« Powder Magazine Depot: Overlooking the town, the powder magazine was used by  
   British forces during the Anglo-Boer War.

Garies
Garies is situated approximately 112 km in a southern 
direction out of Springbok. In 1845 the owner of the farm 
Goedeverwagting donated land to the Dutch Reformed 
Church and the town of Garies was established on this land. 
The town was named after the farm Goedeverwagting but 
later changed to Garies, which is a Khoisan word mean-
ing “couch grass”. Garies has a grocery store, two petrol 
stations, a hospital, boarding schools, ATMs, restaurants, 
cafés, a farm stall and accommodation establishments. 

access
« Road:  N7

tourist information
« Kamiesberg Municipality tel: (027) 652 8000
« Garies Tourist Stall (open during the flower season from August to September)  
   tel: (027) 652 1220 
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attractions
« Letterklip: Comprises enormous megalithic boulders carrying the names of early  
   travelers to the Namakwa region
« Roodebergskloof Hiking Trail: tel: (027) 652 8000
« Spring Flower Displays  

accommodation
Garies Hotel 
Tel: (027) 652 1042 
Fax: 027 652 1141 
Email: garieshotel@telkomsa.net  
Web: www.garieshotel.co.za 

events
« Flower Power Run: For more information, call tel: (027) 652 8000
« Kamiesberg Christmas  Lights Festival  call tel: (027) 652 8000 

hoNdekliP Bay
In 1685, Governor Simon van der Stel made a trip to locate the rich copper ore deposits 
of the Namaqualand. Immediately the search for a suitable harbour began. In 1846 
a small natural harbour was discovered by Captain Thomas Grace, who named the 
harbour after a huge gneiss rock resembling a dog (“Hondeklip” literally means “dog 
stone”). Soon after, a trading post was established at Hondeklip Bay. Copper mining 
operations in the area started between 1850 and 1852: copper ore was transported by ox 
wagons via the Messelpad Pass to Hondeklip Bay, from where it was exported by cargo 

vessels. The first 11 tons left Hondeklip Bay for Wales on the Bosphorns. 
In 1862 Hondeklip Bay became a magisterial district with Arthur Richard Orpen as the 
first resident magistrate of the area. In 1871 Port Nolloth was developed into an export-
ing harbour along the West Coast of the Namaqualand region. The population dwindled, 
however, from 200 in 1837 to 103 in 1875: Hondeklip Bay subsequently became a tiny 
village with 12 houses and 11 huts. In 1925 a factory was erected for the processing 
of crayfish and other types of fish harvested from the sea. By 1994, resources from the 
sea (harvested by local fishermen) were almost depleted, and factories closed down. 
Diamond mining in the area started in 1970, with the Trans Hex mining group conduct-
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ing diamond mining operations from 1974 to 2003. Pilot projects of abalone farming in 
conjunction with the University of Stellenbosch were founded in 2007.  

Today, Hondeklip Bay is a small coastal town – a fishermen’s village – with only a 
few boats in the harbour. The town has a general grocery store and camping and other 
accommodation facilities with restaurants and an art gallery. Tourists are advised to 
fill up their tanks en route, as the town does not have a petrol station. Hondeklip Bay 
is situated 110 km in a south-westerly direction from Springbok on the unspoilt West 
Coast of the Namakwa. Most notably, the town is a chosen destination for artists from 
all over South Africa.

access
« Road
« Sea

tourist information
« Hondeklip Bay Municipality tel: (027) 692 3066
attractions
« The wreck of the Aristea: In 1945, the Aristea ran aground at Hondeklip Bay. She was  
   a fish trailer of I&J, and was converted into a minesweeper during World War II.
« The Dog Stone: Due to its resemblance to man’s best friend, Thomas Grace gave the  
   harbour the name Hondeklip Bay. To assist in navigation, the stone was painted red,  
   but in 1853 the profile was disfigured when an “ear” of the Dog Stone was removed.  
   In 1970 the “nose” of the stone was struck by lightning. Tourists will find the Stone  
   near the police station in town.
« The Ruins of the Powder Magazine: Tourists can visit the ruins of the Powder   
   Magazine which was erected, north of the bay, by the CCMC in 1863. 
« Vast, unspoilt coastline: Perfect for four-by-four enthusiasts. 
«  Crayfishing: Permits are obtainable in Springbok, Garies and Hondeklip Bay during  
   the crayfish season.
« Scenic drives en route to the N7: Spectacular views from Wildeperdehoek Pass, as  
   well as during the flower season. 

kamieskrooN 
Kamieskroon is situated 67 km south of Springbok. Kamieskroon is set among the 
granite rock formations of the Kamiesberg Mountain ranges. The town was originally 
established in the 1860s, 7 km north of its present location. Formerly known as Bowes-
ville (named after the district surgeon at the time, Dr. Henry Bowe), the name was later 
changed to Bowesdorp. In 1924, the church in Bowesdorp was demolished and rebuilt 
in Kamieskroon, as limited space hampered the expansion of the church building.
Kamieskroon developed into a small town next to the N7 with a school, a hostel, a post 
office, a police station, guest houses, a hotel, a coffee shop, several shops and a petrol 
station. 
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tourist information 
« Kamiesberg Municipality tel: (027) 672 1627
« Namaqua National Park tel: (027) 672 1948

attractions 
« Lita’s Nursery: tel: (027) 672 1762
« Lt. D Darter’s Grave: Visit the grave of a British officer who      
   was killed during the Anglo-Boer War. The grave is located        
   15 km out of town and is the smallest piece of foreign land     
   registered in South Africa. 
« Namaqua National Park: The Park is situated 21 km west of   
   Kamieskroon, and is one of SANPARK’s flower parks.
« Succulent Karoo Knowledge Centre: tel: (027) 672 1948
« Anatolian Dog Project: tel: (027) 672 1948 

accommodation 
Namaqua National Park 
Tel: (027) 672 1948 Fax: 027 672 1015
Web: www.sanparks.org  

restaurants 
Kuiervreugde Coffee shop
tel: (027) 672 1904

kleiNzee
Kleinzee was founded in 1925, and her sister town, Koingnaas, in the 1970s. Kleinzee 
is situated approximately 100 km from Springbok on the West Coast of the Namakwa 
region, while Koingnaas is located 65 km south of Kleinzee along the coast on the way 
to Hondeklip Bay. Tourists can access the towns by either showing their identification 
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documents or driver’s licenses at the security gate. 
Both towns have accommodation, fuel and access 
to the coast. Tourist information is available at the 
Kleinzee Tourism office.

tourist information
« Kleinzee Tourism: tel: (027) 877 0028

attractions 
« Diamond Coast Hiking Trail: A three-day guided 
hiking excursion
« Golf Course: A nine-hole golf course 
« Kleinzee Museum: The museum focuses on the diamond mining history of the region.  
   The tourism office is also located in this building.
« Molyneux Nature Reserve: The Reserve is home to 132 indigenous plant species, as  
   well as the Trapsuutjies Hiking trail
« Shipwreck Trail: A 37 km trail with a four-by-four route
« Kleinzee Beach: A pristine beach 
« Four-by-four Strandveld Route: A 27 km four-by-four route over sand dunes. Book in  
   advance at tel: (027) 877 0028
« Boulder Heritage Route:  A 4 km trail through the town of Kleinzee 
« Angling Clubs 
« Surfing  

accommodation 

tour operators 
Strandveld Conservation Club: tel: (027) 877 0082

komaGGas
Komaggas is situated 40 km south of Springbok and 45 km north of Soebatsfontein on 
the Komaggas River, a tributary of the Buffels River. The town was founded as a station 
of the London Missionary Society in 1843. Komaggas was the farm of Jasper Cloete: 
today, the Cloete family is still prominent members of Komaggas society. The town 
recently became famous for her kraalbos project.
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attractions 
« The Old Pastorate: Located at the church 

tour Guide 
« Rodville Adams: cell: 084 577 0900

kuBoes
Kuboes is regarded by the local people as the capital of Nama culture. The town of 
Kuboes lies nestled in a valley between three mountains with the Kuboesberg to the 
north, the Van der Stelberg to the east and the Ploegberg to the south. Kuboes was 
founded by the Rhenish Missionary Society under the leadership of the Reverend Johan 
Hein. The first members of Kuboes used to travel far to attend religious services and 
to educate their children – a practice which motivated the Rhenish Mission Society 
to identify Kuboes as a missionary station. The church of Kuboes became one of the 
Richtersveld’s first permanent settlements during a time when local people still had a 
nomadic lifestyle.
During the 1800s most of the people in Kuboes only spoke the Nama language, a soft 

tongue of clicks and clacks which, to the untrained ear, sounds much like the language 
of the San. Reverend Hein worked closely with a Nama interpreter called Andries 
Domorogh. Today, Nama is taught at the Johan Hein Primary School in Kuboes, which 
contributes to the preservation of Nama language, customs and culture. The school’s 
Nama dance group has performed the traditional Nama Stap (“Step”) dance internation-
ally; Nama poems, songs, dances and stories are also performed by all members of 
Kuboes society. The Nama people are a traditional, farming community: having lived, 
in some cases, on communal farms, today they commute between livestock farms and 
their houses in Kuboes. Some members of the community work at diamond mines in the 
Richtersveld or elsewhere.
Tourists can shop at two general stores in Kuboes, but should fill up their cars in Port 
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Nolloth or Alexander Bay. The closest ATM is in Sanddrift. Kuboes has cellphone and 
internet reception. 

tourist information 
« Kuboes Municipality: tel: (027) 831 2375

attractions
« The Wondergat at Cornellskop: This deep hole opens up straight into the earth. The  
   Gat is also the subject of a local, Nama myth: it is the home of The Big Snake who  
   transforms itself into a beautiful young woman.  
« Reverend Johan Frederick Hein Church and School  
« The Grave of Reverend Johan Frederick Hein   
« The Old Fortuinswoning  
« Malmokkie: “Malmokkie” is the name given by the locals to the moisture blowing  
   inland from the sea, watering succulents. They believe that it also freshens the air.

lekkersiNG
The town of Lekkersing was founded in 1926 by the Reverend 
Jasper Cloete. Lekkersing is situated 60 km east from Port 
Nolloth. “Lekkersing”, which means to sing well or nicely, was 
named after a nearby, seemingly singing, fountain; it is also 
rumoured that Lekkersing residents sing beautifully. One of 
Lekkersing’s most prominent tourist attractions is also a singing 
sand dune! While there are general stores in Lekkersing, there 
are, however, no petrol stations or ATMs.
 
tourist information 
« Lekkersing Municipality: tel: (027) 851 8580

attractions 
« Skurweberg caves  
« Diamond Quartzite: A historical diamond quartzite mine
« Nama Culture  
« Field Guides
« The Singing Red Sand Dune  

leliefoNteiN
This missionary station was founded by the Reverent Barnabas Shaw during the 
nineteenth century. Leliefontein has a Methodist community, and the Methodist Church 
and pastorate have both been classified national monuments. Leliefontein is popular 
for its snowfall during the winter and spectacular flower scenery during the spring. The 
town has two small general grocery stores, a liquor store, a post office, a clinic, and 
cellphone and internet reception. Petrol stations are located in Garies or Kamieskroon. 
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To experience authentic Kamieskroon Nama culture, tourists can book in advance at the 
Leliefontein Kookskerm. For information related to accommodation and tourist activi-
ties, contract tel: (027) 672 1972.

tourist information 
« Leliefontein Kookskerm tel: (027) 672 1972

attractions 
« Leliefontein Kookskerm: The Leliefontein Kookskerm offers tourists the opportunity  
   to experience traditional Nama culture: experience Nama cuisine at a traditional  
   kookskerm, watch performances by Nama dance groups, and view traditional matjies- 
   huts. Tel: (027) 672 1972
« The Methodist Church: A national monument 
« The Methodist Pastorate A national monument 
« Hiking and Biking Opportunities  

loeriesfoNteiN
Loeriesfontein was established by, and named after a party of voortrekkers who rested 
at a fountain in the area in order to listen to the sounds made by loeries. The town has a 
grocery store, a petrol station, a commercial bank, and a post office, and has cellphone 
and internet reception.

tourist information 
« Hantam Municipality tel: (027) 662 8600

attractions 
« Quiver Tree Forest: The quiver trees in this forest reach a height of 4 metres, store  
   water in their trunks, are highly drought resistant, and can live up to 400 years. In  
   days before electricity, the local communities used these trees’ trunks as fridges. 
« The Windpomp Museum: This museum hosts a collection of various windpompe  
   (“windmills”), and is situated on the grounds of the Baptist Church in town.
« The Museum: Loeriesfontein’s general museum is also on the premises of the Old  
   Baptist Church, and is open during the flower season from 1 August to 1 October.  
   Contact number:  tel: (027) 662 1533/0824480597
« Dried fountains in the area  
« Spring flowers

NaBaBeeP   
Nababeep was the largest copper-mining town in the Namakwa region. The town has a 
rich copper-mining history, and tourists can visit the Nababeep copper-mining museum 
which hosts a large exhibition of the history of mining in the region. The steam locomo-
tive (named “Clara”) that transported copper from mining towns such as Nababeep, 
Okiep and Concordia to the harbour at Port Nolloth is also on display. Nababeep has a 
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grocery store, a butcher, a liquor store, ATMs, a hospital, a petrol station, a post office, 
and cellphone and internet reception.

attractions 
« Nababeep Museum: The museum offers an overview of mining history in the region  
   from the 1800s to 2004. It is open on weekdays from 09:00 – 13:00.
« Clara: Visit “Clara”, the steam locomotive that transported copper from various  
   mining towns to Port Nolloth harbour
« Skaap River Canyon: Hiking trail 
« Waterfall: A favourite picnic spot during the flower season 
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Nieuwoudtville
Nieuwoudtville is situated in the Bokkeveld escarpment next to 
the Doring River. The town is the gateway to the Western Cape 
Province and is known as both the Boland of the Karoo (due to its 
high rainfall figures), as well as the capital of the bulb plant. Tour-
ists will find the names of local stores in town rather fascinating 
– especially the Robyntjie grocery store and the Klaasneus café. 
Nieuwoudtville has a petrol station, internet and cellphone recep-
tion, and accommodation establishments such as guest houses and 
guest farms. Attractions include Khoisan rock art, waterfalls and 
unique flora.

tourist information 
« Nieuwoudtville Tourism: 
   Tel: (027) 218 1336 Fax 086 642 8141
   Email: info@nieuwoudtville.com Web: www.nieuwoudtville.com 

attractions
« Glacial Rock Stations: Dating back to the Permian period, approximately 280 million  
   years ago 
« Hantam National Botanical Garden: Guided tours are available from August to  
   October. Call tel: (027) 218 1200 
« Hiking trails: Two four-day, 50 km hiking trails, and two one-day hiking trails 
« Khoisan Rock Painting at Papkuilsfontein Guest Farm: Booking in advance is   
   essential 
« Matjiesfontein Farm Stall: Open only during the flower season. Contact the stall at  
   cell: 083 643 3188
« Nieuwoudtville Waterfall: a 100 m waterfall on the Doring River situated between  
   Nieuwoudtville and Loeriesfontein
« Canyon Waterfall at Papkuilsfontein: To visit, call tel: (027) 218 1246
« Oorlogskloof Nature Reserve: Contact the Reserve at tel: (027) 218 1010
« Quiver Tree Forest: One of the largest tree forests in the world 
« Dutch Reformed Church: Visit this national monument
 
accommodation 
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Van Zijl Guest House & Restaurant (AA)
Tel: (027) 218 1535 
Email:  info@nieuwoudtville.co.za

Swiss Villa Guest House (AA) 
Tel: (027) 218 1347
Email: info@swissvilla.co.za 

okieP
Okiep has a rich copper-mining history. During the late 
1800s and early 1900s, the mine in this town became 
known as one of the richest copper mines in the world. 
Okiep is the second oldest mining town in South Africa: 
mining operations started in 1855 and drew to a close in 
1918. The Anglican Church rectory was the original Okiep 
station from where copper was transported by Clara to Port 
Nolloth. Clara’s last journey ended in Okiep: for several 
years she was parked on the railway track in the town 
centre before she was relocated to the Nababeep museum. 
Tourists can also view the Cornish architectural style of 
buildings such as the pump house, the smokestack and a 

number of low water bridges in town. Okiep has two grocery stores and a petrol station, 
and hosts the office of the local community radio station, Radio NFM. Tourists can visit 
the famous lookout in town for panoramic views over the Okiep mining hole. 
 
attractions
« Anglo-Boer War Remains: Visit a blockhouse on a hill north-east of Okiep en route to  
   Concordia 
« Cornish Pump House: A fully intact steam engine  
« Old Copper Mine Smokestack
« Donkey Cart Rides: For more information, call tel: (027) 744 1430
« Radio NFM:  Tel: 083 900 8468

accommodation 

Pella
The town of Pella was founded in 1814 by the London Missionary Society. In 1878 
the missionary station was taken over by the Roman Catholic Church. The well-known 
cathedral in Pella, built by two Roman Catholic ministers, is a man-made structure built 
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over the course of seven years. The church grounds are surrounded by date palm trees 
and host a convent/mission, as well as a museum.

Pella is situated in close proximity to the 
Orange River and is connected to the N14 via 
a tar road. Tourists are however advised to fill 
up in Pofadder or Aggeneys as there are no 
petrol stations in Pella. One of the three shops 
in town has an ATM. Visitors can contact 
the local tourism office for queries regarding 
accommodation, attractions and activities. The 
Orange River (located nearby) is the perfect 
site for angling and water sports, and tourists 
can explore a number of hiking and four-by-
four trails in the area – especially the self-
guide trail from Pella to Aggeneys.

tourist information 
« Khai–Ma Tourism: tel: (054) 971 0062

attractions 
« Namakwa Four-by-Four Eco Trail: For information, call tel: (054) 971 0062
« Roman Catholic Cathedral Mission/Convent and Museum: Tourists are advised to  
   arrange their visits in advance with the mission nuns. Tel: (054) 971 0020
« Pella Dates: Call Karstens Boerdery at tel: (054) 972 9700
« The Orange River: The perfect spot for fishing, angling, water sports, camping and  
   picnics 
« Hiking  

Pofadder 
Pofadder was named after the Khoisan leader Captain Klaas Pofadder. While sheep 
farming has historically been a leading economic sector in the area, it has been over-
taken by renewable energy in recent years. Pofadder is the gateway to the rest of the 
Northern Cape and tourists can fill up their tanks at one of the three petrol stations in 
town while shopping at one of the two general stores. Pofadder is particularly known for 
its meat, biltong and droëwors.  

tourist information 
« Khai-Ma Municipality tel: (054) 933 1000

attractions
« The Grave of Captain Klaas Pofadder: The Khoisan Captain after whom Pofadder was  
   named 
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« Extreme Adventures Hiking Trail: For more information, call tel: 078 785 1487
« Dutch Reformed Church: A national monument 
« Fauna and Flora  
« Roman Catholic Mission:  To visit, call tel: (054) 933 0028

Port Nolloth
Port Nolloth was first known as Aukwatowa, a Nama 
word which means “where the water took the old 
man along”. It was later also known as Robbe Bay 
due to its large seal colony. The town was finally 
named after Captain H.J. Nolloth who established the 
harbour for small vessels along the Atlantic Ocean.
Port Nolloth originated in 1854 as a small vessel 
harbour with an adjacent railway station for the 
steam locomotive Clara which transported copper ore 
from mining towns inland. The copper ore was then 
exported to countries abroad. The harbour was later 
however declared unsuitable for exporting purposes 
due to a much too narrow and shallow entrance. Port 
Nolloth became a fishermen’s village after a fish fac-
tory opened here in 1960. With a successful deep-sea 
diamond industry, the town also became a haven 
for professional diamond-diving – as such, the town 
abounds with rags-to-riches stories told by the local 
inhabitants.

Port Nolloth is the CBD of the Richtersveld area and is also the holidaymaker’s destina-
tion of choice along the West Coast. The town has grocery stores, accommodation 
establishments, restaurants, ATMs, a petrol station and a museum. Tourists can enjoy the 
sun, sand and sea at McDougall’s Bay (which has pilot blue-flag status), or experience 
Nama culture on day trips to the nearby villages of Kuboes, Eksteenfontein, Lekkersing 
and Sanddrift. The Richtersveld National Park is also close to Port Nolloth.
 
tourist information 
« Richtersveld Tourism: tel: (027) 851 1111
   Email: info@richtersveld.gov.za  

accommodation 
Bedrock Lodge (AA)
Tel: (027) 851 8865

Country Club Self-Catering Accommoda-
tion & Conference Facility (AA)
Tel: (027) 851 7433
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Gamii Goas Guest House (AA)
Tel: 073 677 4014

Port Indigo Guest House (AA,       )
Tel: (027) 851 8012

Scotia Inn Hotel (AA)
Tel: (027) 851 8353

tour operators 
Aukwatowa Tours: cell: 073 651 8833 Richtersveld Tours: cell: 082 335 1399

attractions 
« McDougall’s Bay: A beach with blue flag status 
« Bird Park  
« Port Nolloth Museum  
« Port Nolloth Harbour and Jetty
« Sizamile Township: Offers a colourful township cultural experience; local cuisine and  
   accommodation are also available.
« Bird Island: The island can be reached by a canoe and is located in close proximity to  
   McDougall’s Bay beach
« The three fountains legacy where the Khoisan people used to live Living from shell  
   fish and making beads from ostrich eggshells.
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saNddrift
Sanddrift is known historically as the place where the Nama 
people were driven after diamond-mining operations started 
on the Atlantic coastline in the early 1900s. During the 1970s, 
however, mining operations finally encroached upon Sanddrift, 
and the local Nama people were systematically employed at these 
sites. Today, commercial diamond mining is still exercised for 
exporting purposes. Sanddrift is known as a cosmopolitan town 
with several cultural influences: authentic Nama culture has 
nevertheless been preserved, and remains strongly represented 
among the local inhabitants. The town is known for its unique 
sunsets, and tourists can enjoy fishing and other watersports on 
the Orange River nearby. Sanddrift has several general stores, a 

petrol station, an FNB ATM, and cellphone and internet reception.
 
tourist information
« Sanddrift Municipality tel: (027) 831 1457
 
attractions
« Hangkrans Birdlife 
« Fishing and Water Sports on the Orange River 
« Nama Culture: Experience traditional Nama dances, storytelling, and poetry
« Petroglyphs and Khoi-San engravings: View Khoisan engravings of halfmens trees on  
   sandstone 

sPriNGBok
Springbok is the central business district of the 
Namakwa region in the Northern Cape Province and 
is a well-known stop-over destination between Cape 
Town (the capital of the Western Cape Province) and 
Windhoek (the capital of Namibia). The town is linked 
with the Western Cape and Namibia via the N7, and 
with the Siyanda district in the Northern Cape via the 
N14. Springbok is nestled in a valley surrounded by 
copper mountains, with a klipkoppie (hill/rock forma-
tion) situated in the centre of town. 

Springbok is located on the former farm of Melk-
boschkuil which belonged to Jakobus Cloete. In 1852 
the farm was bought for £750 from the Cloete family 
by a mining company called Phillips & King, who 
established a copper mine on Melkboschkuil – the 
first commercial copper mining operation in South 
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Africa. The monument of the Blue Mine and the smokestack are remainders of the 
copper-mining era in Springbok; an obelisk, erected at the Anglican Church between the 
Namakhoi Municipality and the Post Office in Springbok, commemorates Jacobus and 
his wife, Anna Cloete. In 1862 the name Melkboschkuil was changed to Springbokfon-
tein, named after the springboks which roamed the area, as well as the natural fountain 
located between the Masonic and the Springbok Hotel. This natural fountain was the 
water source for the local inhabitants of the area and is still active today. Recently, 
Springbok has been receiving her main water supply from the Orange River. 

Monument Koppie is rich in history and dates back to the Anglo-Boer War (1899 to 
1902). This little hillock was wrested from the British by Boer forces, and a monu-
ment was erected on Jowell’s Plain nearby to commemorate it. Anglo-Boer War graves 
can also be visited at the old cemetery on the western part of Springbok en route to 
Matjieskloof. During the Apartheid government’s Group Areas Act, Matjieskloof and 
Bergsig were classified as so-called “coloured” areas. Residents of colour were driven 
out of Springbok – an event which led to the alienation of the Anglican Church from 
its congregation as members were no longer permitted to attend services on the prem-
ises. Recently, the church was handed back to the All Saints congregation in Bergsig. 
Matjieskloof is a Roman Catholic missionary town with a convent school for high 
school girls. 

Springbok hosts five commercial banks, several ATMs, three large grocery stores, six 
petrol stations, well-known retail stores, sports facilities, a library, a regional hospital, 
beauty salons, a barber shop, hair dressers, real estate agents, car dealerships, doctors’ 
practices, a pharmacy, an optometrist, dentists’ practices, an animal clinic, restaurants 
and several accommodation establishments. The town is the main hub for tourists during 
the flower season, which starts in mid-August and lasts up to mid-September. Tourists 
are advised to book accommodation in advance. Weekly flower reports in high season 
are available on the following websites: www.namakwa-dm.gov.za or www.northern-
cape.org.za/namakwa 
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access
« Roads: The N7 from the Cape to Namibia, or the N14 (the Springbok/Upington route)
« Air: Charter flights 
« Bus: Intercape Bus Service: Cell: 086 128 7287; Carstens Coaches: tel: (027) 718 
2791 
« Taxi: Bezuidenhoudt’s Taxis: tel: (027) 712 1884; Titus Taxis: tel: (027) 712 1381
« Car Rental: Titus Car Rental: tel: 083 261 1830

tourist information 
« Namakwa Tourism: tel: (027) 712 8034/8035/8036/8054; fax: 027 712 1421; 
   email: tourismsbk@namakwa-dm.gov.za; web: www.namakwa-dm.gov.za; 
   physical address: 40 Voortrekker Road, Springbok, 8240
« Namaqualand Museum: tel: (027) 718 8100; 
   physical address: Synagogue Street, Springbok, 8240

attractions  
« Anglo-Boer War Graves: En route to Matjieskloof
« Blue Mine: Located on the western part of Springbok in the vicinity of the Namakhoi  
   Municipality. A monument has been erected here in honour of the first commercial  
   copper mine in South Africa.
« Dutch Reformed Church: This national monument was built in 1902 and is also  
   known as “die Klipkerk” (literally, “church of stone”) as it was built out of granite and  
   other stones from the area. To visit the church, contact the church office at tel: (027)  
   712 1429.
« Goegap Nature Reserve: Situated 15 km out of Springbok on the airport road. Contact  
   their office at tel: (027) 718 9906.
« Monument Koppie/Klipkoppie: Situated in the centre of town. Here you can see  
   indigenous plants growing in the central business district (CBD) of Springbok.
« Smelting Furnace: The smelting furnace is situated to the north of Springbok and is  
   the oldest of its kind in Southern Africa. It has been out of use since 1871.
« Namaqualand Museum The old Springbok synagogue now hosts the Namaqualand  
   Museum. Hours: 08:00 – 17:00, Mondays to Fridays. Tel: (027) 718 8100.
« Springbok Golf Course: Situated on the airport road. Cell: 082 595 4972
« Springbok Fountain Situated between the Masonic and Springbok Hotel in the CBD  
   of Springbok.
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 accommodation
Annie’s Cottage (AA/         )
Tel/Fax. 027 712 1451
Email: annie@springbokinfo.com 
Web: www.springbokinfo.com

Cat Nap Accommodation 
Tel/Fax: 027 718 1905
Email: richtersveld.challen@kingsley.co.za

Desert Rose Guest House 
Tel/Fax: 027 712 2330
Email: desertroses@telkomsa.net 
Web: www.desertroses.co.za

Harmony Estate Guest House 
Tel: (027) 718 1779
Fax: 086 574 5961 
Email: harmonyestategl@gmail.com

Masonic Hotel 
Tel: (027) 712 1505 
Fax: 027 712 1730
Email: masonichotel@jcbotha.co.za 
Web: www.namaqualandflowers.co.za

Kokerboom Motel 
Tel: (027) 712 2685
Fax: 027 712 2017
Email: kokerboom_motel@jcbotha.co.za 
Web: www.namaqualandflowers.co.za  

Mountain View Guest House 
Tel/Fax: 027 712 1438 
Email: mountview@worldonline.co.za 
Web: www.mountview.co.za

Rendezvous Accommodation 
Tel: (027) 712 1328 
Fax: 027 718 2669
Email: rendezvous.ritha@gmail.com

Springbok Hotel 
Tel: (027) 712 1161
Fax: 027 712 1932 
Email: springbokhotel@jcbotha.co.za 
Web: www.namaqualandflowers.co.za
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tour operators
Tata Ma Tata Tours 
Tel: (054) 339 1112 
Email: Edsmith2@webmail.co.za 
Web: www.tatamatata.co.za

Southern Cross Adventures
Cell: 082 821 9044  
Web: scadventures@kingsley.co.za

restaurants
Eldago
tel: (027) 718 1475

Grasdak Restaurant
tel: (027) 718 3438

KFC
tel: (027) 718 1177

Nando’s
tel: (027) 718 1454

Ole Fisheries
tel: (027) 718 1289

Pizza Lounge
tel: (027) 712 2258

Springbok Super Spar Koffiekroeg
tel: (027) 712 2841

Springbok Lodge & Restaurant
tel: (027) 712 1321

Titbits Restaurant
tel: (027) 712 1455

Tauren Stake Ranch
tel: (027) 712 2717
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Nurseries
Kokerboom Nursery: Cell: 083 644 6430 Waltons Nursery: tel: (027) 712 2520
Xanadu Nursery: tel: (027) 718 1087

events
« Namakwa Daisy Marathon tel: (027) 718 1060
« Namakhoi Christmas Lights Festival tel: (027) 7188 100
« CANSA Relay
« Stock cars

steiNkoPf
Steinkopf was founded in 1819 by the Rhenish Mission Society as a mission station for 
the Nama people in the area. Steinkopf was known as Kookfontein or the town of the 
rondehuise (Nama huts). The town is marked by its Nama, German, Dutch and Eng-
lish history, which is clearly recognized by the various churches and surnames in the 
area. Steinkopf was once an administrative capital for the coloured community in the 
Namakwa region, with a council’s office where communal farming and ground survey-
ing matters were addressed. Steinkopf has one of the oldest and most prestigious high 
schools in the area: learners from all over the region enroll here for their high school 
education.
 A gateway to the Richtersveld, Steinkopf has good infrastructure, a number of gen-
eral grocery stores, petrol stations, schools, a clinic, an old-age home, and a home for 
disabled persons. It is in close proximity to the Vioolsdrift border post and also has the 
last petrol stations before the border at Vioolsdrift. 
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tourist information 
« Kookfontein Rondavels and Tourist Information Centre: tel: (027) 721 8841

access
« Road: N7
« Bus Services: (Cape Town to Windhoek): Intercape: tel: 086 128 7287, and Bailey’s:  
   tel: (021) 939 9777

attractions 
« Dutch Reformed Church 
« Steinkopf Art Gallery: The works of local and famous South African artists are on  
   display. Contact cell: 076 668 84799
« Klipfontein: Visit the old water tower and the graves of British soldiers who died in  
   the Anglo-Boer War. The R382 leads to the ruins of the old hotel.
« Kinderlê: Marks the graves of 32 Nama children who were murdered by a Khoisan  
   tribe while their parents and other elders from their tribe attended a church ceremony  
   during the 1800s
« Guided Tours and Donkey Cart Rides: For more information, contact tel: (027) 721  
   8841
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sutherlaNd
Sutherland was founded in 1855 and named after the 
Worcester cleric Reverend Henry Sutherland. The town of 
Sutherland is situated on the Roggeveld plateau, lies 1 450 
m above sea level, and is famous for its stars and open, night 
skies. The town also has the lowest recorded temperature 
drops in South Africa, with tourists flocking to Sutherland 
in order to experience extreme, cold nights under the stars. 
The town has four grocery stores, a commercial bank and 
an ATM, one petrol station and several guest houses and 
restaurants.
 

tourist information 
« Hoogland Tourism: tel: (023) 571 1265 

attractions 
« Dutch Reformed Church: The church was built in 1888.
« Louw Museum: The Louw Museum is the house where renowned Afrikaans poet N.P.  
   Van Wyk Louw was born. 
« The Old Mill: This building hosts the first grain mill in Sutherland.
« Open Africa Karoo Highlands Route: For more information, visit www.openafrica. 
   org/routes/karoohighlands
« Ou Berg Pass: The pass stretches 45 km along the Upper Fish River, and boasts  
   panoramic views of the lower-lying Karoo.
« South Africa Astronomical Observatory (SAAO): The home of the Southern African  
   Large Telescope (SALT)
« Hiking trails: Various four-by-four routes: for more information, contact tel: (023)  
   571 2728

accommodation 
Kambro-Kind B&B 
Tel: (023) 571 1405

Rooikloof Guest Farm  
Tel: (023) 571 2607

Skitterland 
Tel: (023) 571 1115

Sutherland Guest House  
Tel: (023) 571 1257

willistoN
Williston originated as a Rhenish mission station and was formerly known as Aman-
delboom. The town was later renamed after a former Cape Colonial British Secretary, 
Colonel Hamedepbem Willis in 1883. The town is situated on the banks of the Sak 
River and housed wanderers trekking from spring to spring in search of grazing for their 
livestock, west of the Karee Mountains. Today, Williston is the administrative capital 
of the Karoo Highlands municipal region and is also known as the junction where most 
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Hantam routes meet. The town has a 24-hour petrol station with a kiosk, a deli, a coffee 
shop, two restaurants, grocery stores and several guest houses. Tourists can enjoy hiking 
and four-by-four excursions in the area.

tourist information 

« Karoo Hoogland Municipality: tel: (053) 391 3003
attractions 
« Corbelled Houses: Houses with a unique architectural style, and built by pioneers  
   using undressed stones
« Museum: The Williston museum is housed in a mission church built in 1884.
« Tomb Stone Route: Sandstones crafted by local craftsmen in the conventional manner  
   with handmade tools 
« Singkoppe: Experience Williston’s singing hills 
« The Sak River: A seasonal river with unique riverbed irrigations  
« Williston Succulent Nursery: For more information, call tel: (053) 391 3069
« Slangberg Mountain Range: The mountain range is located to the south of Williston 

accommodation 
Annie’s Inn B&B 
Tel: (053) 391 3541

Soek ’n Slapie  
Tel: (053) 391 3146

Wiliston B&B 
Tel: (053) 391 3069

events
« Williston Winter Festival: For more information, call cell: 072 018 7288




